
THE STUBBS AND WHATELY CLANS HAVE 
BEEN AT EACH OTHER’S THROATS FOR AS 
LONG AS ANYONE CAN REMEMBER.
The Stubbs are a rowdy, trouble making bunch, but the Whatelys...  
folks speak of the Whatelys in hushed whispers.

When the Whatleys bargain with dark forces to rid them of the Stubbs clan, 
four unlikely heroes are all that’s left between a ravenous legion of ghoulish, 
vampiric creatures and the unsuspecting world beyond the boundaries of 
this sleepy Ozarks community.
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Don’t
anybody make
any su�en

moves!

That’s
not a bad

idea…

…but
maybe

you should
te� him

that!

it’s…
ru�ing!

it’� be
back s	ner
rather than

later…

…and it’�
likely bring
its friends

with it!

Let’s make the
most of what li
le

time we have…

…try to find
shelter…

…and
maybe some
survivors.

But even as I said the word,
I knew I was lying to myself.



The chances of finding anyone alive
in Spider Crk were slim at best.

The place had
bn turned into
a ghost town.

The strt was li�ered
with spider carcaes.

The phone lines had fa�en,
heavy with tarantulas…  

…and power cables si�led and
writhed acro� the strt…
si�ling like electric serpents.

Everywhere we
l�ked, there
were signs of
a maacre.

No. Stay
back.

You
don’t want
to lk in

here.

Most folks would have
bn asl�p when the
vampires a�acked.  

And with every step… a stuorn,
na�ing realization grew more

cemented in my mind.     

Stay
close,

Sue. Anyone bi
en
by one of the
vampires…  

…became a vampire.



These creatures
were spreading
like a disease. 

L�ks like
somebody

at least got
a few g�d
licks in…

…not
that it did
’em any
g�d.

if they weren’t
sto�ed somehow,

they might very
we� sw�p acro�
the entire world.

Spider Cr�k might be just
the first stop on a demonic
a-you-can-eat bu	et. 

But what could the
thr� of us do? 

Just one of those vampires--
Seth Stus--had murdered

one of my friends…  it’s
dead.

…and poisoned another.

it wouldn’t be long before
Big Jack su�umbed to the

vampire’s bite…    

She’s sti�
standing. L�ks

untouched.

…becoming some kind
of monster I’d likely
have to ki� myself.



Was
there any
doubt?

A� them
Sundays…

…our mamas
dra�ing us
to church--

…And us just
wanting to go

fishing!

if our
childh�d

loathing of this
place couldn’t
tear it down…

…there ain’t
a supernatural
force on this

planet that could
do so!

Uh… I hate
to inte�upt
your Vacation
Bible Sch�l

stories…

…but
maybe we

can k�p moving
before something

eats us out
here!



Sue… you
obviously have no
a�reciation for

nostalgia.

Oh, I
a�reciate

it.

I a	reciate
that the two of you

are doing whatever you
can to take your minds o�

what’s going on a�
around you.

No, ma’am.

There
ain’t no way

to ever forget
what we’ve s�n

tonight.

Place
is locked up
tighter than a

drum.

Could mean
the townsfolk
baicaded
themselves

inside.

Lord…

…I
could use

some g�d
news right

about
now.

Uh… …R.F…
Jack…



You
might want

to hu�y up and
get that d�r

open!

There must’ve b�n
two or thr�

dozen of them.

I didn’t want to
l�k t� long
or t� close…

…because I feared I might
recognize some of them
despite their monstrously

twisted flesh.   

I’m in no particular
hu�y to die in any

fashion…   

…but ge�ing devoured by
my friends and neighbors is
right at the bo
om of the
list of prefe�ed deaths. 

Hey!
is there

anybody in
there?! Open

up!

Let
us in!



You
might want

to hu�y up and
get that d�r

open!

There must’ve b�n
two or thr�

dozen of them.

I didn’t want to
l�k t� long
or t� close…

…because I feared I might
recognize some of them
despite their monstrously

twisted flesh.   

I’m in no particular
hu�y to die in any

fashion…   

…but ge�ing devoured by
my friends and neighbors is
right at the bo
om of the
list of prefe�ed deaths. 

Hey!
is there

anybody in
there?! Open

up!

Let
us in!



Don’t you
move.

You
so much as
twitch…

…I’�
blow your

bl�dsucking
corpse to
Kingdom

Come.

Evening,
A�ie.

I wonder
if you might
get this gun
out of my

face…

…and let us
in before we get

ourselves eaten by
go
amned
vampires?

R.F.?

W-What
are you doing

here?




